MVC Celebrates the Holidays

The Missouri Valley College community celebrated the holiday season with Hanging of the Greens, which took place Dec. 1 on the campus quad and the annual Celebration of Christmas Holiday Music Show, which will close tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the Eckelson-Mabee Theatre.

More than 60 MVC students will be participating in the annual Celebration of Christmas Holiday Show which features Valley Connection Show Choir, MVC Concert Choir, Valley Voices, MVC Brass Ensemble and the MVC Repertory Dance Ensemble. Reserve tickets are available online at www.moval.edu (look for the “Fine Arts reserve ticket” bar on the homepage) or at 831-4215. The house opens at 7 p.m. for open seating.

Athletic Teams Take Home Conference Honors

The football team ended its season 9-2 and as Heart of America Athletic Conference Champions. The team made the NAIA National Football Championship Series and lost in the first round.

The men’s soccer team ended the season 14-3-1 and as Heart of America Athletic Conference Champions. The team played in the NAIA Men’s Soccer National Championship Opening Round and was defeated.

In total 42 fall student-athletes received all-conference honors.

Murrell Library to Host Civil War Exhibit

Murrell Library will host “Divided Loyalties” a traveling exhibit Jan. 10- Feb 26. Divided Loyalties draws on more than nine million pages of Civil War-related documents to examine the upheaval and uncertainty that characterized Missouri during the Civil War era. Most of the documents, which have never been shown are used are from the Missouri State Archives.

Finals week is Dec. 5-9

Campus offices will be closed Dec. 23-27 and Jan. 2.

Alumni Association

The Alumni Association will host a Kansas City Area Christmas Social from 5:30-7:30 p.m., on Dec. 6 at EBT Restaurant. Celebrate the holidays with President Humphrey, fellow MVC alumni and friends. To RSVP contact Jodi at whitej@moval.edu.

2011 is almost over. Can you believe it! It has been an eventful year for Missouri Valley College. This year the College demonstrated remarkable achievements in all areas of campus. Student enrollment is high, new programs have been added, and MVC student-athletes continue to make MVC one of the top competitors in the Heart of America Athletic Conference. Below are some of the many highlights that 2011 brought. The year 2012 promises to bring more excitement to campus, to our students, and to our alumni and friends. Have a Merry Christmas and a happy New Year!